
Friends – 

 

In light of Governor Scott’s order to close bars and restaurants to the public, Vergennes City Hall 

will also close at 2:00 pm today. City hall staff have plans in place to continue to transact 

business by phone and mail. Please call 802.877.2841 with any questions. We will continue to 

staff our city offices, but ask for your understanding. These are exceptional times and we will 

continue to provide exceptional service to our residents and guests. 

 

City Manager Daniel Hofman has added a “CoVid-19 Information” tab on our website 

at vergennes.org where we will provide as much information as is currently available to us. 

Please continue to monitor us on Facebook and share. 

 

The City is collaborating with our Five-Town neighbors to coordinate the flow of information 

from the State of Vermont and the federal government. We continue to communicate freely with 

our legislators and I applaud them for their dedication. 

 

Our business leaders are prepared to continue to assist you in any way they can. Please check 

with your favorite store by phone. And please remember that our restaurants are prepared to 

bring you takeaway meals curbside. 

 

Beginning tomorrow, March 18, 2020, our Boys & Girls Club is prepared to deliver dinner meals 

to anyone who might be in need. Please call the club at 802.870.7199 or 

visit bgcvergennes.org for more information. 

 

Even if you are not ill, please stay home if you can. If you are sick, stay put and call on a friend 

or neighbor for assistance. Support one another and be smart about your interactions with people. 

Even the smallest efforts can help flatten the curve. 

 

Limit your shopping trips and do them with purpose. If one person in your household can make 

the trip, all the better. We do these things to protect our most vulnerable. Certainly, we will see 

the virus very close to home. Let’s do everything within our power to prevent any deaths. 

 

The City is committed to continue to serve the needs of our residents while keeping us all safe 

and healthy. 

 

Be safe, be well. 

 

Jeff Fritz, Mayor 

http://vergennes.org/?fbclid=IwAR2v_-JPUFVRYGu96FnQMpyjF7Kgqnrq7jehznd7nZHPRvPjXzKoJxBvYYY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbgcvergennes.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR18_X_ObSiwEKtJOBUiRWzCoKlJCdJpBR8Mv7XRQNJxxxGIdiFMoMqKW5g&h=AT1JmqgiidQyWpMWGPykYqsDtNo3wORcjVr0OTe9VzyaqsjovkQKxOjXLNfiS6n_sQ4f-d3nCf7oB9YA1lYfMbLdJR70eJPpT5vzB6ijo1iEAPieMACRTOX0XjyrG1j6VXeDai34Thin2rvUBQ6CcAATK99ioYxNOA_uvJULzOyubEJug0LXlQNb6Dwiul3FQkTh9rYfu0rT4Ws40wzAwxm9-PFfgs3CexH3LNKTMHhMZ0Pymp0lbbT-y0GPanFxol6mR6NhNronfVKKN7xTX95oOToXeKmIdI8bgdhSg_i1V8kSF1vWICC45flM9JwAy51sbCDLzrpAjVAqp72nLUIlVnRSSxnZ-ZdlLCivWZxOep8HvlyKRsXk73vBuNhUw3VQWlawNTWPx_pKdjHlJvB2F4Gz9rLic0c3mjb3QvGsJLjUwMbR9AxFcXzM_Hj6OvbF5SYH97OhTSqxa806NovIg2EC4fA5by1B8aDPRtykRNi5P2IfgzSJ8CV1WCfHPHHor5_ZMNlHCUaKZjiLar0HlO6qy6x90hxEn9OT79ZT1_RgasLUuDT9Op-5gHitricjQduAL1jS-H_Bszm1pS8iYwi7ijY7HluvU1xbNfRHMSn6k1LsOyhkvGgBJUW7FamJz_7118qi

